
OSTRACODA (CRUSTACEA: PODOCOPIDA) FROM SOUTHERN
AUSTRALIAN SALT LAKES, WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF

RETICYt'RfS NEW GENUS

by K. G. McKCNZIE*

Summary
McKxn/if, K G. (1978) OstL'flCOda (Crustacea: Podocopida) from southern Australian sail

lakes, wilh the description of Reticvprix new genus. I runs, R, Soc. S. Atish 102(7'),

175-190. 30 November. 1978.

Ostracoda arc identified from collections made in South Australian and Western
Australian salt lakes. The new genus, Rt ticypns, new species t xpritiottts edwardi, Diocypris

pamcowpactay I) nccidm/oli.s, ftfttcypris herhsti, R. dtdvekkeri. Cyprideis westraUcnsis,

'fMicrocylhcrnra dtfjicili.s, Cyilteroma .sudatislruli.x and new subspecies Mytilocypris tasmanica
• hfjpnttini are described,

Introduction

The continental Ostracoda of Australia are

gradually becoming better known, thanks to

the impetus given to taxonomic studies by
limnologists. For an arid continent the study

of saline lake environments has obvious rele-

vance and» since Ostracoda arc one of the

commoner groups in such environments, it is

regrettable that little relevant taxonomic work
has been undertaken The opportunity to

improve this situation came with an invitation

from W D, Williams to study the ostracodes

in saline lake collections made by him in

southern South Australia and Western Aus-
tralia in 1971 and 1972. The chemical com-
position of these environments and detailed

locality maps are provided in Williams &
Buckney (1976),

Previously, the large endemic species have
beefl studied by De Dcckkcr (1974, 1975,

1976) and McKenzie (1966). and valuable

work was done by Herbst (1957, 1958) on the

endemic genera Platy* ypris and OhxcypHs* In

addition to species described by these workers,

a new genus, eight new species and a new sub-

species were identified in the course of the

present study.

Materials and methods
Soft parts have been drawn using a Wild

M 20 camera lucida. External carapace mor-

phology was photographed by scanning elec-

tron microscopy but internal features have
been drawn.

The German taxonomic terms Zahnborsten

and Strahlen arc used commonly in the general

ostracodc literature. Zahnborsten are spine-like

bristles on the maxillule third lobe which arc

often barbed. Strahlen are pilose setae on the

respiratory epipods of the mandible, maxillulue

and maxilla (P I). The terms P I, Pll, PHI
refer to paired thoracic limbs on the rear of

the body. The a? ft,
and y sensory bristles on

the mandible endopod were defined and illus-

trated in McKcnzic (1977a).

The conventions: L — length; H — height;

B breadth; RV = right valve; LV = left

valve: have been used throughout The term

"population" means at least a dozen indivi-

duals of a species, including adult males and
females and juveniles.

Types are stored at the Australian Museum,
Sydney and the remainder of the material has

been returned to W. D. Williams, University

of Adelaide. Copies of appendices which give

locality details (Appendix I), ostracodc deter-

minations and numbers of specimens by loca-

lity (Appendix II). and associated fauna
(Appendix III) may be obtained from the

author.

* Riverinu College of Advanced Education. Wagga Wagga, N.S.W. 2650.
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Systematic descriptions

Supcriami!, CYTUERACEA BuiuL 1*50

Fi.in.lv: t YrHERIDODAKSars, 1925

Subfamily; CYTHERlDiilNAE Sars. 1925

Genus: CYPRIDEIS Jones. 1857

C> prideis uestmlklifik sp, nov

FIGS t-3. 21-28

ffohtype: AM P26650. aduW p.

Paralyses: AM P26651 . 7 adult females. I

adult male.

Type tticclity: Causeway at Lake Preston, W A

Materia!: Populations from Lakes Pf&tOR and

C'luiloogup, W.A.

Description: Shell whitish, but appear ItUJ

brownish because of yellow-brown soft body

inside; medium sized; elongate suhrcctangular

in lateral view; mequivalved with LV distinctly

larger, and RV possessing small pOMfcfoventfal

spine in some individuals; ornamented with

large shallow pittings; dorsum straight, slightly

inclined posteriorly: anterior more broadly

roiUlddd than posterior; venter weakly inflcxed

antcriomcdially; greatest height just in front

ol central muscle wans, and about hall" length.

It. dorsal view suhelliptical. tapenng anteriorly

rounded posteriorly ; displaying sex di-

morphism: females broadened posteriorly

wheans males arc not; greatest breadth medial

and undo halt length in males, but pesterO-

medial and about half length ot females. In-

Jly: lamellae moderately broad; nanow
anterior and posterior vestibules present; tuner

margin regular marginal pore canals numcr-
i n branched; normal pore canals scat-

tered, sieve type; central muscle scars com-

posing 4 adductors in subvcrtieal flOW, a large

V-shaped frontal scar, a fulerol scar and a!

least one large mandibular, some dorv-at scars

observed also, hinge cntomodnnl. consisting 111

RV ol elongate, distinctly creuulate terminal

ivlikc proiections, and medially with crenu-

Jatc furrow anteriorly which becomes weakly

crenulatc ridge posteriorly; IV Comple-

ments \

Aracnniilr robust, 5-seumentud, segmental

length ratios 25.22: 10; 10:1 1; armature com-

prising mainly strong ClW-JlkC "^pmes, terminal

segment about 31 times as long as wide. An-
tenna powerful, 4-segmentcd; segmental length

rMtos 35.7:33.5. armature normal; flagcllum

long. 2-scgmenled. Mandible coxa powerful;

co.xal teeth decreasing regularly in si/e trom

front to rear; endopod normal; Cpiped with 5

Strahlen. Maxillule palp and lobes normal; epi-

pod with 17 Strahlen, including one which

[•Mints downwards. Thoracic limhs (P J to P

Itf) all functioning as walking legs, and dis-

playing asymmetry between right and Iefl

limbs, especially In male P H, which is typical

for this genus. Brush shaped organs present in

male. F'urea much reduced. Posterior of female

body flattened and produced into a pointed

lobe Cups of" naiiplu.s e\c fused, rlenupencs

large, comprising an ovate posterior girdle

Strengthened by numerous muscle bunds, and

acuminate anterior lappet; this combination

typical for genus. Natural colour of soft body

yellow-brown.

Dimensions HHolypt. adult male—L 0.°0

mm, H 0.44 mm. B _ 0.44 mm. Paratypc.

I female— I 0,92 nun, H - 0.15 mm
B it 46 mm.
Dtitdtitvtpft: The genus Cypruteis is well Known.

1101 only hecause u is polyclinic and regularly

encountered in a variety of fresh, brackish and

saline environments but also because its dis-

tribution is cosmopolitan, extending to even

continent except Antarctica L<?tl8 <eo it was
hypothesised ?hat this cosmopolitun dislnhu

ttoii was effected by birds, and ww n

I tu-s t-2ft Figs I 3: CyptuJrt.s wrstmlim.sis sr- H»V.. holoi>pe. t: e.Uertuil LV. x JO; 2: external RV,
t 45, i: sieve type normal pnre canal, x lsfiu Fiji. 4. ? Microcythcrwa ililjn.ili\ sp. nov..

tioiotype, external RV. K 13X1 Fi^. 5. / iitnujcyfhnv mowhivyrttste, female, i Klenml RV. >

loo j?[g, ^ xutitiHvptis taxmaniea eftttpmani ssp. nov.. hototypr Internal RV. * 1.5 Fre

2 Oiacypru occkfanMilU 9p Uov, paratypc AM P2fi674. detail muscle scars internal RV
.

- i |es B l": Cyprmoiuy edWMfA ftp- H0V 8, p.irntypc, AM P26664, internal RV. x

25: Fit;. 9, holotypc. male, external RV. x 25; Fie. 10. rJftUnod simple ftOfma I pore cm .1

of boiuiypc 800 Figs 11. 12: Dfacyprix mtratamp&ctu vp, nov. par&tyj)*, AM P26670,
female 11: external IV x 60 12' external RV. n SO Figs 13-14: Uiacypris Qtxidcntotti

sp nov, paraivpc, AM P2667.1. female. 13; internal RV. s 65: 14 external t V. x F5,

Fit*. I?- ?\\i>< vpn* hith\i< gctt. nov. sp. now. holntype. male- exieinut LV, x 60 Pig 16

7 Minocytlwruru difjta'lr *p ,•.•. Im » .i V pe. ,|,.rs;d viV-w x 110. Fie. 17. Rfticvprt 1
- m*ri '

Ml i'i''. . mv r.i'v., hi.lolvr"- rfmined ••mml'. noin'i.if i\»\- r;*u:.l>, \ MM) Flg< I* I''

Weiicynrtl HNlrrkirrl e.en. -nov.. mt nov.. p.uiiype, AM P266W rcnulc IH *'•
"

\ nO: U: MtCflllll IV \ ftO, Pte, Id t % inv\pn\ or. ulenuitn -p n.-v. p;ttiiO,-|'e AM P2667'4,
Remale. rimnidd. sutip'c. Rormal pore tuitial x 45<L
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Figs 2l-2t>. ( ypritlt'is wettratiensis sp. nov _ holo-

type, male; 21; antenna; 22: distal

P II; 23: distal P III. 24; P I, 25:

antcnnulc; 26: hemipenis. All mH^ni-
ncalions X 300.

experimental confirmation has been obtained

(Loftier & Leibetseder 1965), Because €}>}.»•

dm broods its lirst inslar in the shell, the

passive transport of both sexes or of impreg-

nated or brooding females is necessary to effect

distribution across banters lUcfi Bfl the oceans
and great deserts (McKenzie 1973).

Over 30 species of Cypridch have been

described but* because the carapace morpho-
logy can vary intraspecificatly and is similur (n

practically all species, distinctions often rest

on clilterences in the male hemipenis, which
follows a pattern characteristic of the genus,

However, the hemipenis of Cyprtdcfa wesira<

litn\ix, in particular the morphology of the

interns! chitinised process, is not matched in

any previously described species.

Derivation of name: from Western Australia.

Family; CYTHFROMAT1DAE Elofson, 1939
Subfamily; CYTHEROMATINAE Elofson,

1939

OenUS! rYTHEROMA Milller. 1894

Cylheroma sudsiistratis sp. nov.

FIGS 30, 35-42

Holotype; AM P26652, adult nude.

Paratypes: AM P26653-26654. 2 adult

females, 1 adult male.

Type locality; Coaslal pond between Port Clin-

ton and Wakefield, S.A.

Material: Five topotypic adults

Description; Shell whitish; medium sized.

elongate subreniform in lateral view; incqui-

valved, left valve (LV) slightly larger than

right valve (RV) and overlapping it ventrally:

shell smooth; dorsum gently convex; anterior

rounded; posterior broadly rounded; venter

weakly indexed anteromedially; greatest height

just behind adductot muscle scars, and about

half length In dorsal view regularly elliptical;

greatest breadth medial and about half length,

Internally: lamellae broad; tine of concres-

cence marginal; anterior vestibule large, pos-

terior vestibule large and elongate; inner mar
gin regular; margin. il pore canals short and
numerous; normal pore canals large, sieve

type, numerous; central muscle scars compris-
ing 4 adductors in subverlical series, plus

broadly V-shapcd frontal scar, fulcral scar, and
two mandibular scars; hinge very weakly
lophodont, RV with lobatc anterior antislrp

projection and low weakly crenulated posterior

projection, LV with complementary nntislip

projection, weakly developed median bar and
shallow posterior groove

Antcnnule 6-segmented; segmental length

ratios 7:7:2: 1.5:2,5:3; armature consisting

mainly of strong claw-like spines; terminal seg

rnent about 5 times as long as wide. Antenna
broad and short; segmental length ratios

9;U:4; armature normal; flagellum 2-seg-

mented: antenna) gland lobatc Mandible coxa
norm._>!, second tooth from anterior slightly

more prominent than others which otherwise

diminish in strength regularly from front tu

rear; Bfldopod normal; epipod with 2 very long
Sn-ahlen and I or 2 shorter Strahlen. Maxillule

palp and lobes normal, epipod with a single

aberrant Struhl and 14 leathered Strahlen,

Thoracic hmbs normal, increasing in size from
P I to P ni as illustrated. Posterior of body
hirsute in hoth sexes, Cups of the nauplius eye
(used.

Carapace sex dimorphism vcrv weak,
females slightly larger and broader than males,

Hemipcnes large, about 40% of body length,

pointed anteriorly and similar to those illus-
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iratcd lor other cytherorn.v.ids, being charac-

terised by prominent pen ifeTa.

Dimensions: Holotype, adult male—L =- 0.53

mm: H ^ 0,26 mm; B = 027 mm Paraiypc
aduli female—L — '3 56 mm; H = G.2S rniro

B = 0.29 mm.
OlsCkSfloft: Cytherotmi has been described

rarely in the literature Harimann ( 1964) notes

five species, of which C \imilix Skogsberg,

1959 is prohahlv a Pahtcyrh?n.>nw
t rttld

Schormkov { 1 969 ) has described a sixth.

Fuithcr. Species IX i Maddocks, t966 may be

a €\thcrohm. These other Species all differ in

shape from the new species.

The distributions of other genera in the

family form an interesting biogcographic pat-

tern. f
Jnnt<ythctt->mu fuday, 1907 and A/. »_/.

cythcre Purl, 196Q (which some authors have

synonymised) occur in the Caribbean and on
both coasts of the Americas as tar south as

VakJivu. r/hile (Hartmann 1962) Fonto-

ixfttsronia Marinov, I960 is restricted to the

Black and A/ov Seas (Schormkov 1969). The
other CytJu-tonnt species occur in the North
Atlantic. Mediterranean and Red Sea, possibly

even to Madagascar (Maddocks 1966). Ttierc

ire no records of these genera from the

souther,, GOftStS of Africa (Hartmann 19741

C'yihcronm sudauslnilix therefore may be

considered as a palimpsest of an earlier

Tithvan distribution pattern, once continuous

lur many groups Item the Gulf of Mexico to

Australasia (Ekraan 1 953, McKeuzic 1 967b").

Oirh-ritmn nf name: From South Australia

ramiJv CYTHERURJDAE Mullcr, IS94
SiiWamilv CYTHFRL 1UDAK Midler. 1 K94
Cicnus. MICROO IIILRL RA Mullcr. I S94

? MicrocyJIirriira dWicilis sp. nov.

PIGS 4, 16, 34 *3-SI

ttototvpc; AM P26655, adult male.

furatVfH's: AM P26656- 26657. population of

males, remules and luveniles

Typ\ foroffiy The Coorong, opposite Mount
Milk. SA
\fa/rrnih A topotypie popnl.uiOn

n;>i t "n Shell wlulish. small. mOf.vi-

angular in lateral view; rqilivQlvcd; weakly
ulatc over entire suifaec reticulations

tormiivj Lnncciiific partem antcnnrly and ven-

tral ly; dorsum straight; anterior rounded,

Trending antcroventrallyi posterior tounJcd.
v'cntei weakly mtlexed anteroinedially: greatest

height sli;'tiiiy in from o\' muscle sous and

about hell length- fn dorsal view, elliptical;

narrowing anteriorly, but more rounded pos-

teriorly; greatest breadth medial, and just over

half length. Internally: lamellae moderately

broad: antenoi vestibule and small ppSterioi

•vestibule present; marginal pore cauais num-
ber about Ifi anteriorly and 5 venf rally, all

short and straight; normal pore canals scat-

tered, sieve type; central muscle scar pattern

consisting oi' subverfical row o( 4 adductors, a

V-shaped frontal scat and 2 mandibulars,

hinge mcrodont, comprising terminal crenulate

teeth in RV with intervening furrow and ter-

minal crenulate sockets in LV wilh an inter-

vening ridge. Shell sex dimorphism not

marked, but females tend to he shorter and

relatively broader than males.

Aruennule 6-segmcnted: segmental length

ratios l4:17-5:5:f.:S; terminal segment about

4 times as long as wide, armature less powerful

than in Cyptidets and Cytheroma. Antenna
4-xegmented; segmental length ratios 13:5'

26; 3; flagellum extending to aboul tip of ter-

minal claw and bent distally; terminal claw

short and stout, Forclip denticulate distally,

Mandible coxa with antenoi tooth projecting

distinctly forwards of others (typical for this

genus I ; endopod normal, segments relatively

wide. Maxillule partially destroyed during dis-

section, comprising an epipod with about 10
Strnhlen and a normal palp and lobes; length

ratio at 2 palp segments 13:4. Walking legs

(P 1 to P ITI) increasing in length from ? I

to P HI- Hemipenis (Fig. 51) comprising a

large posterior pari and small pointed anterior

lappet.

Dimentiunx* Holotype. adult male—-L — .37

mm. h - 0.21 mm: H - 0.20 mm. Paratype.

adult female— I = 0.35 mm: H = 20 mm;
B -= 112(1 mm
DiscitsxifH. This species proved to be a taxo-

nornic problem, being like \fn tocythemra in

carupacc characters except thai the posterior

cauda which is wc;4.lv expressed in the

European species of the genus, appeals to be

ahscnt or almost absent m kfe SpCCIC& B\lt the

Australasian genu-- Lo&Xrj fficrc HorilibrOOk,

1952 is also similar »n carapace characlers. As
far as the sofl pads arc concerned, this spc:ies

has the prolonged anterior tooth on the man
dihle- coxa which characunsLv \<u ,-.<< vrh, rum.

and the iypic.il antennal flagellum and blender

aiiienmik- ol .. vHm-i uuncs but the walking leg*

are less slender than in cythcrurincs and the

hemipenis only vaguely resembles the Mirro-

cythiftint partem (Surs 1926. description of
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A*, fitlva), On balance, the difficulties in mak-
ing a confident generic placement rciTi-i.n

This taxon is distinct from two previously

described Australian species assigned to the

genus (Mckenzie l%7a i ol which one, M,
rtieheli, is confirmed in the genus on soft parts

as well (McKenzie, unpublished data)

As a generalisation, mosl of the dillicullies

in flic taxonomy of such ostraeodes. stem from
their small size and the need to dissect a

minute body hom the small carapace before

examining it further. Often, critical details are

destroyed as result

Derivation of name: from Latin: dilTicilis

difficult.

Family UMNOCYTHERIDAU Klie. 1938
Suhh.mrlv: UMNOCYTrlERINAE KJie,

]93g

KB; LIMNOCYItlVRr Brady, fSSS

I iirtuucvthere mowhrayensis Chapman, 19]

4

FIGS 5. 32

l.imtih \tfitt,- Isic) mowhmvensis Chapman,
\"

f >}rm fl yrlu'tf (sic) stcitltt Chapman, 1919
tjtnnirviht n isa) pi'nivali Brehm, 1939

Ltnmu\i}tere (sic) mowhravenslv. Hornihrook,

L9SS

I.uciihty, Lake Coolongup, W.A,

Family: CYPRID1DAC Baird, 1835

Subfamily: MEGALOCYPRTDINAE Rome.
1965

Tribe MYTU OCYPRIDJNI De Deekkcr,

1975
Genus: MVt'JLOCYPRIS McKenzie, 1966

Mvtilocypris tasmanka McKen/ic. 1966

fMcaHtit-x: Several in W.A., from Lake
Walunyup to a lake near Lort River (sec

Appendix II).

Mvtflocyprls tasmanica chapman! subsp. nov.

etc; 6

Hototype: AM P26659, adult male.

Paratvpc: AM P26660, adult female.

Tv/;a- in(uj(t^; Lake Coolon^up, W.A.

Material: A topotypic population 4- 5 indivi-

duals from WA.
I h Tcriptimi Shell whitish-yellowish; large;

acutely subtriangular (mylibform) in lateral

vuw; equivalvcd; smooth; dorsum straight and

inclined towards rear; anterior broadly

rounded, posterior broadly acuminate; venter

weakly infiexed anteromedially; greatest height

anfcromcdial and slightly less than half length.

hi dorsal view isubclliptical, narrowing at both
extremities; greatest breadth medial and about

2/3 lengih. Internally lamellae broad
anteriorly and posteriorly, narrow vcntrally;

line of concrescence submargmal; inner margin
regular; marginal pore canals numerous and
straight; normal pore canals .scattered, simple,

open: central muscle scars a rosette of 4-6
adductors plus 2 mandibulars and small frontal

scar; hinye of usual ridge and groove type.

The soft body is like that of Mytihnypris
tasmanica but the male of chapmani differs at

least in that it has only about 50 rosettes on
the Zenker* Organ (about 60 in tasmanica),
The hemipems, however, is not very different

Other well marked differences are in the shell

proportions, with chapmani being higher with
respect to its length than tasmanica In addi-

tion, these characters have not been reported

previously for the genus but are likely to be

constant at the generic level: rake-like organs
with 9-10 teeth, one bifid; mandible endopod
vcniral „. bristle long and slender, ventral /?

bttatle pilose, shorter and stout, distal y bristle

thick and tapering with spiky hairs disially.

Dimensions. Holotype. adult male—L -= 2.68

mm, H = 1.25 mm, B — 1.10 mm. Paratype,

adult female—L = 2.S8 mm, H — 1.45 mm,
B = 1,33 mm
WsctttittiMf: fie taxon is described as only a

subspecies because although it differs in several

carapace and soft part characters, the hemi-
penis is closely similar to that ol the nominate
subspecies. It appears to dilTei sulheicntiy Irom
other Specl&S in the genus described by Chap-
man (1*66) and De Deckker (1978) to sus-

tain a new taxon; in particular because the

Up; 27-34 * igs 27, SB; Cyprbltis westratiensis n. sp., panitvpc, AM P26651, female-, 27: internal LV
Mi'.-Mor. 2N: internal RV posterior, wim posiernvrnfial spine. \ ISO. Ptg. 29,
Cyprhv-nw: tdwardi sp. nov., paratype. AM P26664. female, mandible endopod, detail 7
bristle, x 600 fip 3Qj Cytneroma sitdnnstralis sp. nov., holotvpc, male, Internal I.V, \

150 Fig. 3 1 ,

Diucypris pnmcotnpacta sp. nov.. poratypc AM P26672, male, internal LV.
K 150 biLv 32, t.tmnocvrhvn* mot*ktyyvtid\ l*h;ipm;iri IVI4. AM P26658, female, internal
RV. k I 50. Fig. 3?, fatfeyprtt fwbiti fiyn, r\o^., sp. nov.. paratvpe, AM P26$78, female,
invrn.'l i V \ isu Fig-, 3J, 7 JwcrncyOicrura dttficdis sn. nov.. holorvpe. male, internal
«v < |mi
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valve proportions (length: height) are unlike

those in the other species Sympatry will* the

iiotmiiute subspecies does not occur, hut since

Ostracoda arc readily transported by birds

other agencies ( McKenzie 1973) it cannot he

ruled out as a future possibility, m ivMcfi case

the resulting int regressions should make an

interesting study.

Derivation of mime: For M. A. Chapmau who
described several large Australian species.

tonus; AUSTRALOCYPRIS Do DeckU-K
J974

Vustralocjpris hypcrsalina Dc Deckkcr. 1974

Localities- Eleven localises if K.A .,nd W A
<see Appendix II); the commonest species in

the collection

Ausrralocupris robnsla Dc Deckker, 1974

Locality: Moderately long, shallow lake 45 km
N of Kingston, S.A.

Subfamily PI ATYC YPRIDTNAF Harimonn
Jk Puri, 1974

Genus. PLATYCYPRIS HcilM. 1957

Ptatycyprte bauerl Hcrhst. lv>7

Localities: Several localities in SA and WA
(see Appendix II).

Subfamily: CYPRINOTINAE BionMe.n, \W1
Gonial CYPRLNOTUS Brady. 1886

CyprLnolui- rdwardi sp. nov.

FIGS MO. 2?, 5Z-57

HolutypL AM P26663, adule male.

P<irarvpt>; AM P26664, adult female and thax*

adult mttlcs,

Typt fa -ilav; Waejn Lake, WA.
Material: Nine lopotyptc adults.

tieunction: Shell yellowish to brownish, large:

subtrapezoidal in lateral view; maikedly in-

cquivalvcd, RV overlapping LV hy g promin-

ent dorsal hump. LV larger without any dorsal

hump but overlapping KV anteriorly and ven-

trally. shell punctate except HI muscle scar

region; dorsum straight and inclined pos-

teriorly in LV, hump-like in RV; anterior

rounded, pointing antcrovcntrally; posterior

more broadly rounded; venter indexed

medially, ventral margin of RV denticulate

anteriorly and posteriorly: greatest heigni jtBl

behind muscle scars and S/fl of length in RV
but about half length in IV. In dorsal view

geriWVhal flcxuous; hump turning outwards o9

does anterior margin; narrowly elliptical with

greatest breadth medial and over 13 length

On mates). Jmernally: lamellae rather n.rrow:

line of concrescence marginal, inner maigui

regular; marginal pore canals short and
numerous* selvage very prominent in RV but

absent m LV; LV with series of shallow veu

tral indentations to match RV dcnticulation:

normal pore canals scattered, simple, open;

central muscle scars of usual cypndid pattern,

comprising 4 adductors and 2 mandibulars;

lunge consisting ot RV ridge and LV groove-

Carapace sex dimorphism: females larger and
slightly broader than males.

Anicnnule 7-segmented^ segmental length

ratios £4: J 7:22:13:11:9:9; terminal segment

over twice as long as wide; 'natatory" setae

mure than twice as long js 5 distal segments

combined, Antenna! endopod 3-scgmcnted,

length ratios of segments 22:18:1,?; flagcllifm

reaching almost ro middle oi first endopod seg-

ment: "natatory" setae distal on this segment.
i to tips of terminal claws Mandible

coxa normal- epipod with about 6 Strahleti-

i -pod a and
fj bristles both slender and

pHtide, y bristle thick and tapering, adorned

near its end with spiky hairs, Maxillule epipod

with * downwards directed and 20 other

Slruhlen; second palp segment cylindrical and

narrow; third lobe with 2 toothed Zahnbotsten

Maxilla tP I) epipod with 6 Strahlen; female

palps similar with S terminal bristles, 2 sub-

equal, third about twice as long; male palps

dissimilar and modified as clasping organs

Walking leg (P li) endopod 4-segmcntcd; seg-

mental length ratios 1 6 :

7
* 8 ; 3 : terminal claw

about half ugain as long as last 3 segments

combined. Cleaning limb (P III) icflexed,

slender, normal, Chit in support with simple

distal point; branched proximally, dorsal

branch short and sharply curved, ventral

branch less curved and relatively long, Kire-.i

With 2 claws and 2 bristles, length ratios for

furcal shaft: anterior claw posterior claw 35:

20: 12; length; width of shaft 15:1: bristles sub-

equal, posterior one separated by definite gap
from pOStClldr ClflW /enkers Organ ( males i

With ^ 0-3 1 whorls. Homipenis subtriangulnr

With pn'minctu anicnor process and distinctly

ilowntiirned flap tups of nauplius eye fused.

Dimensions: HDlotyfC adull male—L = 1 59
Mini: II = 1.13 mm; 8 = 0.63 mm. Para type.

..diiif lemale—t -• L*0 mm; H « 1 ,43 mm;
b 0.85 mm.
Oi\r\ii.\ion. Cyprinolnx is one ot the more dis-

tinctive continental ostracodc genera, and is

easily placed en carapace characters alone by
rhc RV dorsal hump and ventral marginal den*
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Figs 35-50. Figs 35-37: Cytheroma sudaustralis n. sp., holotype, male. 35: hemipcnis; 36: posterior
of body; 37: labium. Figs 38-42: Cytheroma sudaustralis n. sp., paratype, AM P26653,
female. 38: posterior of body; 39: distal antcnnule; 40: P I; 41: distal P II; 42: distal
P III. Figs 43-50: ? Microcytherura difficilis n. sp., holotype, male. 43: Iabrum; 44: distal
mandible covale; 45: antenna; 46: antcnnule; 47: maxillute palp and lobes (segments
only); 48: distal P i; 49: distal P III; 50: P IT. All magnifications x 600.
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ticulnlions. This species is more flexuou* in

dorsal view than other known species, includ-

ing the two species previously described from

Western Australia—C. dahh Sars and C
kbnherieyensis MeKenzie. Recently, <~ ed

Watdl was found in a collection made fa

December 1976 by W. D. Williams on Kan-
garoo Island. S.A., so the species has a wide

distribution in southern Australian salt lakes

Demotion of name: pOf O, H. D. Edward,

who has made several excellent large collec-

tions of Western Australian cntomosiraeans.

Subfamily; D1ACYPIDINAH MeKenzie

Diagnosis; A subfamily of cypridid Oslracoda

characterised by small-medium sub triangular

01 subrectangular smooth or reticulate cara-

paces and either lacking epipods on the PI

altogether or having epipods with only 2

Strahlen. Confined to Australia.

Although first noted as distinctive by

MeKen/ie ( 1977b*) the above cotwiirutes rta

formal designation.

ni\rti\-\ioii: The endemic Australian genus

Oiarypris has been regularly referred to the

Eucypridinac Bronstem, 1 947 (Damelopol and

rvKkenzie 1977).- But unlike the cocypridhfi

genera, which arc relatively large and typically

mytiliform in lateral view. Dl&Cyprh \% smallei

and more regularly subtnangular in lateral

view; also, whereas all cucypridines have well

developed epipods with 6 Strahlen on the P I.

the diacypridine genera either lack an cpipod

altogether, or have one with 2 Strahlen.

MeKenzie (l97t) suggested that the presence

or absence of a P I cpipod alone is insufficient

to separate genera which otherwise are very

similar. In this instance, however, the charac-

ter is only one oi several hy means of which

cucypndines and diacypridincs can be easily

distinguished, as indicated above and as will

appeal from the descriptions below. Orlglftalty

the group was proposed as a new tribe, btil its

status is now raised to subfamily following the

rationale of Hartinai.n St Puri <l°74j in their

recent general classification of OitraCOda,

MeKenzie < I **77b> noted that diacypndines

occupy in Australia ibe niches tilled m South

Africa by cypridopsines. This is an instance

of habitat convergence, since taxonomieally

Ihc groups arc very distinct.

(ienus: OIACYPRIS Herhst, 1961

Ohuvpris Uictzi jHerbst, 1958)

t.ocah'tii-'j Several tn S.A. t see Appendix II).

This »s the most common Duwypris in the col-

lection.

DiuivprU lutlU'us (Hctbst. J 058)

Loeedttles: Several 1"'. EilttiCS in S A. (sec

Appendix II).

Diacyiiris whiles (Hctbsi. 1958)

Locatitiex; Several localities in S.A. (see

Appendix S)

Diaeypris pwsicompactu sp. nov.

FIGS II, 12, 31. 58-62

Nolotypt: AM P26669, adult male.

Fanayjw: AM P26670-26672, 3 adult

females, I adult male.

Type locality: Very large shallow lake \S km
N of Kingston, S.A.

Material: A topot>pic population and indfvj

duals from a small salt lake abonl 16 fall N of

Meningie and two samples from the cut-oft

portion near
* v

Cantara'\ The Coorong.

Description: Shell whitish: small-medium sued:

regularly subtnangular in lateral view; LV
larger I ban RV\ and overlapping it dorsally by

a low elongate ridge; mieropunctate; dOfSUCD

strongly convex, more so in LV; anterior

broadly lOunded; posterior more narrowly

rounded, trending postcroventrally. vcr ( tei

inilcxed medially; greatest height medial, about

2/3 length. In dorsal view subeUiplicah nar-

rowing anteriorly, more rounded posteriorly;

greatest breadth medial and just under half

length. Internally: lamellae broad; line of con-

cicscenee submarginal; inner margin regular;

marginal pore canals numerous short and

straight anteriorly and posteriorly ItMfgB! ven-

tic 51 ^»2 Fig S|, • Microcvthertiw difftctUi ftp nov. holorype. male, hemipenis. K 600 FlS$ 52-
57~. CyprittOtitA rdwattU sp. nnv.. holoiype. mate 52 antcnnnle fscgnienU only >, .-, I.'O.

5%: inaxiHulc palp am' lofa$ isegmenK nnlv) '.villi Zahfihoistcn, s 130; 34 hemipenes,
.. 62 5 55; P II. x 150; 5fi P lit. s |-50; 57: p t, ^ iso Fi^. 58, DiacyprU paroctmiptH

yp. npv.i panttypc. AM P2067U, female, fimillUle palp and lohes fscerru-no only i with

Tnhnharntn, \ 600: Figs S9. 60i Plncynrts paratompctcta up, n0V(l
holorypc, male 59:

, Organ. « 600: 60: tinea * <i()0 biu hi. UlOCypm parm.otnpacta sp. nov. par;.

iVfv, AM P26670. female. P I fWithout sclaiinni note absence of epipod, K 6D0 FiJ! €2
•:'-. pardCOmPQMA sp nov.. paraivpe. AVI 1*26672. nvde. hemipenis. x 600.
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Irally; normal pore canals scattered, simple,

open; muscle scar field posteromedial, com-

prising rosette of 4 adductors plus 2 mandi-
bulars; hinge consisting ol RV ridge and LV
groove. Shell .sex dimorphism weak, females

usually larger and With greater size range than

males.

Antennule 7-segmentcd: segmental length

ratios 70:20:20: 18; 15 8:8; natatory" setae

.iboLit four limes as long as 5 distal segments

combined. Antenna I endopod 3-segraenied,

length ratios of segments 23:14:4; "natatory"

selav: extending beyond terminal claws and

qrigiliating mcdiodistally on tirst endopod seg-

ment; llagcllum reaching distal end ctf this

segment Mandible coxa normal; cpipod witl*i

aboui 6 Strahlen, endopod normal,
ti

and
ft

wntriil bristles slender and pilose, y brittle

thick and tapering, about Iwice as lone, a,

terminal segment. MaxiJIulc cpipod with about

20 Strahlen; palp cylindrical, narrow; length

ratlO ol palp segments 20.9; third lobe With I

weakly toothed Zahnborsien; 2 short bristles

pmximally on firsf lobe Mjvjlb i\ y T) cpipod

absent, endopod in female With ? terminal

bristles, one short second about twice M long

and i hnil vety long; ID males, endopods modi-

fied as asymmetuc ctas|iing palps, rieht

broader and less (Icmious than left. Walking
leg (V II) endopod 3 -segmented (penultimate

segment undivided! . segmental length ratios

16; !8:3; lerminal cLiw about as long as endo-

pod segments combined. Cleaning limb (P III)

rellcxed, normal. Ch'tin supports with simple

pomt distaliy. branched proximally, with dorsal

bunch about 2/3 length of ventral branch.

Knreal shaft gently curved, with normal com-
plement Of claws and bristles; shaft :anterior

clitw;pi)Stcnor claw length ratios 40:30:13;
shaft length width about 20; I; bristles sub-

eojuallv long, posteiior biistlc slightly displaced

Irom poslenor claw- Tn males, Zcnkers Organ
tlim 12 [3 whorls. Hemipents wilh relatively

straight weakly hilobale anterior process; basal

process well chili m -cd awd strongly curved.

Rake-like organs each with S teeth, one bifid

Cups of nauplius eye fused

J)imensions: Holotype, adult male—L 0*55

mm: H = 0,40 mm; B — 0,25 mm. Paratypc,

adult female—L - 0.58 mm; H == 0.41 mm.
B « 0.28 mm.
Dacttsu'on: The posteromedial muscle sear

tield and the relatively shortened antennule

segments are further characters which separate

diacypridines from cucypridines. Male charac-

ters, such as the number ol whorls in the

Zenkers Organ and the hernipenis morphology
arc also distinct and unlike such features in

eucypridincs.

The new species is very close to £>. com-
pacta (Herbst, 1958) bui in that species there

is no dorsal overlap by the LV of the RV.
such as characterises paracmnpacta. This fea-

ture also separates /> par/tcompacta from the

following species.

Derivation of name: From the Latin para

similar, and the species name compaeta

Diaeypris oertdentatis sp. oov.

FIGS 7, 13. 14.20

Holotype: AM 1*26673, adult male.

Patatypes. AM F26674. 2 adult females, 1

adult male

Type locality; Lake Dumbleyung, W.A.

Material: Topotypic material and populations

from I uke Chidmip, Lake Stubbs, and New
digare. a shallow spit water lake near Lake
Ciracc, all m W.A.

Dcy fiptiorh Shell greenish in life: small-

medium si?ed; regularly subinangular in

lateral view: almost equivalvcd; smooth; dor-

sum sfrongly COOVCX; anterior broadly

rounded, posterior more nanowly rounded,

trending posteroventrariy; venter inflexed

medially; flrWtC4t height medial and over 2/3
length. In dorsal view subclltpttcal; narrowing
anteriorly and rounded posteriorly, greatest

breadth medial and about halt length. Inter-

ualJy: similar to D. paracompacta. vSex dimor
phism weak, females usually larger than males.

The soft parts are closely similar to those of

O. paracompacta except tor these differences:

Ffjsj '' 7" i'igs 63-65. Kcticyprix Iwtbsu n. ven.. n sp.. holotype. male. 63: muenna endopod iscgments
only). 64; P I. right pulp; 65 P I, left palp; Figs 66-69: Reticypris herhsli n. cen., n.

sp., para type, AM P2667X. female. 66: mandible endopod (segments only) with ><

.

and i brittle* 67: P I: 68: P Jit, 69: nmxilt.tle palp aftj tbkj" lobe wiili ZahnborMcn
Fjjsra 7(i, 71: Ritftyprii n cen

,
n. sp.. hofalfpe. male 70; ehiiin support; 71: hernipenis

'2 "3 f\tiir>-pris tleih'ckkeri ti per?., n sp., holotype, mule. 72- detail antennal
SeflPOty s.-ta; 73: UtMal furca; 74: rfeni H L 75: antennijtc (segments onlvr 7fi: hemi
DeniS; 77 dfcui P (I All roftgrriflcavfona \ 600.
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The length ratios fureal shaft: anterior claw:

lioi daw in d. ocrfd&ttaJis arc 44£2$:13<

i.e. the shah is slightly longer than rf) D. pura

c^tnpacta t urrher, the basal process of the

ii'.iiiij-Lius in 0. oectdfftraltf is thicker than in

/3. pamcompacta, and Ot similar thickness

rhtoijghnu! its length, not tapering as in I>.

paiacompacta; also, the anterior process due,

not extend as lar beyond the basal process as.

in the South Australian species. The Zenker?*

Or<:an has 11-12 whorls,

Oiirn'n.vions: Ilolotype, adult male— I. -- 0.56

mru. H == 0J8 rum: B —
0.25 ram Pararype,

adult Femj&lfl I
- 0.60 mm; II n.43 mm;

It .28 mm.
Discussion: D. occkletualis, like D, compacts
\ Herbst, 1958) does not hpvc the same definite

LV overlap which characterises O. paracotn

pacta. It is a distinctly smaller species than D
compacts Which \iSA H length of about 0.71

mm and 14 whorls on l he Zenker* Organ
Nevertheless, the three species must be con-

sidered a closely allied group Mnee their henii-

penes are so alike.

Derivation ot name; From the Latin, occiden-

tal's = western, a reference lo the species'

Western Australian provenance.

7 Dtocjpris sp

Localities; Two localities .n W.A, (see Appen-
dix 11) but the taxon is known to occur also

in South Australia (De Deckker pets, comra,).

Discussion The shell of this species is charac-

terised by ii pronounced overlapping hump III

the LV; and by the presence of several strong

spines on the carapace, one or two anteriorly

and one postcroventrally on each valve. It is

unlike any previously described Diacypris in

shell characters, and there were no soft pans
in the specimens encountered in thi* collection

De Deckker <pers. OOVHW ) \m Indicated that

the soft anatomy in like Duicyprfs, Of the

thrce specimens available, the toreest measured
70 mm.

ReruyphK gen nov,

Type rpeckx: Rgdtjfpffa hcrtati sp nov,

t)iaxno\is: Dmcyprtdine genus characterised

by small-medium size; rcuculate carapace;

maxilla IP I> epipod with 2 Strahlen; ns_r-

angular hemrpems with downturned flap

anterior process; relatively smooth Zahn-
borsten on third lobe of ruaxillule. Otherwise.

like Placyprfo in ilS soft anatomy.

Oiscasvion: It is apparent that Rcticyprit,

i iflv in its reticulate caTapace. is very dit-

krent from Diatypris However, there arc

StifAQ points of Strong resemblance even in the

carapace, notably the posteromedial muscle

scar held, The differences are probably enough

10 justify a new tribal category tor fieticypris.

But wtih only one eenus known with certainty

for each tribe such a move seems premature,

although consistent with modern taxonomie

practice in which even subfamilies have been

mimed for single ostracmlc genera.

Derivation of name: From the Latin, rete — a

net and the generic suffix c-yprb; for the reti-

culote carapace. The genus i^ feminine.

Rerieypris herbvti sp. nov.

FIGS 15, 17. 33. 63-71

Holoiype: AM P26G76, adult male.

Puratypes. AM P26*77-P2*679, 3 adult

females.

f'vpc locality Very large shallow lake 15 km
N of Kingston, S A
Destripfion; Shell whitish-brownish, small

medium sized; subquadrate in lateral view; m-
eqnivalvcd, LV larger and overlapping dor-

.onlly; reticulate and with weak ventral ridge

which is more noticeable in RV; dorsum gently

invex, inclined towards rear; anterior broadly

rounded: inficxed anterodorsally in RV where

LV overlaps it; posterior more narrowly

rounded; venter inflexed medially, greatest

height antcromedial (LV) and about 2/3

length In dorsal view subclliptical; narrowing

anteriorly, more rounded posteriorly; greatest

breadth medial and ahoul half length. Inter-

nally: lamellae broad; line of concrescence

submarginal; inner margin regular, weak

selvage present in LV; marginal pore canals

numerous and straight; normal pore canals

scattered, simple. 0p$JI< muscle scar field pos-

teromedial, comprising rosette of 4 adductor-,

plus 2 mandibulars, hinge consisting of narrow

RV ridge with small triangular anterior pro-

lection (antislip element) and accommodation

groove in IV. Shell sex dimorphism not

marked, females usually larger than males.

Antennulc 7-segmenled; segmental length

ratios 93:25:23:22:13: 15.12; "natatory ' S£ttc

about 4 times as long as 5 distal segments

combined. Antenna! endopod 3-segmcnted:

segmental length ratios 22 .1 3:15; flagellum

extending beyond distal end of first endopod

segment; "natatory" setae extending well be-

yond tips erf terminal antcnnal claws and ori

jjin^tmg rnediodiM ally on fust endopod seg-

ment. Mandible coxa normal; epipod with h
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Strahlen plus basal seta Maxillnlc normal;

epipod with about 20 Strahlen; length ratio of

palp segments 5:2; Zahnborsten of third lobe

relatively smooth. Maxilla (P J I normal; epi-

pod small hut distinct, bearing 2 Strahlen: male

palps asymmetric as in Diacypris, Walking leg

(P it) with the penultimate segment undivided;

terminal claw powerful, curved and about

twice as long as penultimate segment. Clean*

ing limb (V 111) normal; terminal segment

small but distinct. Furcal shaft evenly curved,

length ratios of shaf!:anlerior claw:posterior

claw 45:21:12; bristles about equal, posterior

one separated from posterior claw by small

gap. Chitiu support with bluntly pointed distal

tip and forked proximally, ventral branch

almost twice as long us dorsal branch. In

males, /enkers Organ has 10-1 I whorls; hemr-

penis is rectangular, anterior process with a

downturncd flap. Cups of naupllus eye fused

Posterior of body without any prominent lobe.

Dimensions: Holotype, adult male—L == 0.54

mm; H = 0,38 mm; B = 0.25 mm, Paratypc,

adult female—L — 0.5S mm; H = 0.40 mm;
B = 0.28 mm.
Derivation of name For H. V. Herbst, who
described Diacypris.

Relkypris dedecklteri sp. nov

FIGS IK, 19, 72-77

Holotype. AM P266SO, adult male.

Raratypes: AM P266S 1 -2*682, 3 adult

females, 1 adult male.

f »/'•• locality: Small pond south of Yorketowii,

S.A

Di'scription: Shell whitish-brownish; medrum
StZfid; subrcniform in lateral view: inequi-

valvcd, but not as markedly so as R> fafbstil

reticulate, without ventral ridge: dorsum gently

convex but not so inclined towards rear as in

R herhsti; anterior and posterior about equally
broadly rounded in I V, anterior more broadly
rounded in RV; venter inflcved medially;

greatfflO height aAtcroniediai and about 3/5
length. In dorsal view; wilh subparallel Hunks;

more narrowed anteriorly than posteriorly;

jjreatcst breadth medial in males, slightly pos-

teromedial in females and ahout half length.

Infernally: similar to R, herhsti. Shell ses dl

mOipbiSSt) not marked, females usually larger

and sliL'htly broader lhan males.

The soft part morphology is veiy similar to

that of R, herhsti, except that the length ratio-.

ot (ureal shaft.antcnor claw:poslerior claw are

50:23:12, i.e. the shaft is slightly longer in

R. (tedeckktrf, til males, the Zc-nkcrs Organ
has 10 whorls in R, clea'cckheri and I he hemi-

penis differences can be cheeked on the illus-

trations (tigs 71, 76).

Dimensions: Holotype. adult male— L 0,6S

mm, H — 0.40 mm, B -— 31 mm Paratype,

adult female—L = 0.6H mm: K 0.41 mm;
B 0.34 mm
Discussion; The two species of Reticypris

described above can be readily distinguished

on shell characters alone. Of the two, R,

dedeckkeri is much the larger, has a subreni-

form, rather than subquadrate, shape in lateral

view and no ventral ridge and differs also in

dorsal view.

At present R. dedc kkcti is known only

from the type locality,

Derivation of natne: For P. De Deckker, who
has recently described two new Australian

ostracodc genera.

Other species

Several other species arc present jrj the

material (Appendix II). But ihey are listed in

open nomenclature and, except in the case of

? Diacypris sp. which is very distinctive, no
further details on them are included. Usually,

there are not enough specimens to base a

description upon, In other cases, the available

specimens are either juvenile or occur as frag-

ments only. One specimen m sample S.A. 40,

a Diacypris sp. with spinose ventral margins
and measuring 0.88 mm, was destroyed during

scanning electron micrography of the fauna.
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